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S �CTI ON I. I TTHODUCTIOH 
Th writer ln this prohlum is nt temptin� to establish 
the r lntLmshlp of scholastlc ac-..iovor· nt to ror l:irity 
of attendance o.r d p· rtlc patiJn in extra-curricular ac­
t ivit es . The r Kings, c uth Da�otn Hifh School senior 
cl s f 1 )55 '1Te.S selected for this s tudy. 
Brootdn s Jli,•h Sebo 1 is an i dependent cho l 
distrlct thu.t does n t aper te busses. The roold.1e-;a 
tuition students drive to s c11.oo l in t m :tr wn cnr s. 
Sc ls ich fur1 .. ish tronsportnti· n for tu· tion pu ils 
may prod lCC findine;s qulte dif eront fPor·: the e of 
Brooki 11�s Jli,·h Sch 1. In scho ls \1hero trnnsp::n"tatton 
is furntshed, Rll , ctivi tien u.SU'.i. lly ce, se ,., t the do­
p rturc of the busso:..'l. Thls rrtL1ns thnt all 8t ldents in 
auch sc ·h) ls have Hqual oppor tuni tie t 
extra-cu ·•riculnr activities . 
artic pate in 
t ls h ,..od th, t this µrob lom mn.y be the stirulus 
noces r to direct ad(jiti ual research n thls Darticu-
lar eld in an et empt t improve th quallty and 
imp rt n of extra-cur lculnr activtt e s  in our public 
sch ls . Extro-curr culnr uctivit o play an inp. rtant 
par t in the 'Nhv le p o :· r r.i .Jf cducn. li0:1 and in rea chine 
the ronls f educoLl Boci ,lse extrn-cu 1culnr )a ti-
cipnti n is ir1p.1r t:,,-t, rr. Jre ot t dy . u ld be spent on 
th s nh.a3c of ed c ti Jn t, Mf)r-.)V c Lhe ""q-uo.1 t f extra-
cur..rlculr..r net vl ti£�s and to nco1lra[';c m.Jrc pupl l 
nr tici ti n . 
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Also, this problem may help establish t.e mportance of 
regular da ly attendance ln our publ { c sch ols and show 
that those who were in regular attend: nee A.ttained reater 
achieveme t in their school work. 
T e purpose f th.is study as to determine the rela­
tionship be two n regularity of attendance and scholA.stic 
achievement, and the relationship between schol st ic 
achieve 1ent and participation L extra-curricular acti­
vi tics. Roth non-tuition stucents and tuiti n students 
were considered. 
-
SECTIOU II. PH C �uuw·· 
The writer first examined th, permanent records on 
fil t rookinr,s 111 __ ,h Scho'Jl. F'r m these rec rds \Tere 
col e cted d1 t 1 n ach ev . ent, cia i ly attendnnce, and 
pnrticipnti n in extra-curricular activities. The stu­
dents �ero separated into n n-tuiti n and tultion gr ups. 
It :rns necessary to estnblish a rati sci le for 
eva.luat n[� extra-curricular act· v ties. A letter \Ya.s 
sent to the rincipnl of the Aberdeen Hig School seekine 
inf rrna ti on on a ratin£: s co.le. Aberde n requ res extro.­
curriru l .r participation in order for their students to 
meet tho gr•adu ti n requtrements, but d not ev luate 
the rt of the individu 1 activiti s. ince no hip;h 
schools in SJuth 1 kota ave an evn.l at on scale, the 
foll vinF; scale is nly a mearu1 by wh ch extra-curricular 
activities nay be ova uated in th s case study. It ay 
not be c mpletely valid. This scale bases evaluation on 
time spent, carry-.:..>ver value, C'.)ntributi n to the sch ol 
and c mmunity, and the soc al devcloprr, nt f the pupils 
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Po int s 
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Not much 1 tf:r ntur e ·ns f und re la ti  ve t o  a c  eve -
ment and att endanc , but the re � nn , b• ndw c re la t i ve 
to extra- cu rr i culnr · c t i  vi t es. It would s em that I."lost 
1,-rr i t e rs are he s it nt  to make many s t a te e nt s  as  to the 
1mp:)rtan ce of dt1i ly a tten dun c  and its elati on to 
• -< 
- achi eveme nt . The case a[� O. nst n n- at tendanc e ho rdly 
ne d s  d e� Jnst r�t i on . Rese  rch st udie s f the e ffe cts  
of  i rre 1larity and t ard ine s s  upon s cho l s  cc R ha e 
yie l de d  con fl t c ti ne re su t o , put e ffor t s  to  i 1p1" vo 
att end r nce i all  i t s  �s pe ct s  have cons t ntly incre nse d . 
O f  the three defi ciencies in the indiv i du l c se, t rd -
ne s s  i s  regarded s l e a s t  and non- attend ance as mos t  
' •  
in juri  us . From the s tando int o f  fre q 1on cy ,  h 'fe ver , 
tardine s s  and irregulf  r i  'Ly s rr.e t ime s devel op  to such 
prop,Jr t i ns a to affe ct  s chool  " )  le MJ t s •riously 
and to rie cowe l he wos t v tnl pr bl cr:1s . ,; c ld 1 s 
phy i cnl  pro scn c t n  s ch o l i s  o f  c urse e s sen ti 'l l , but 
-7-
. that alone , unaccompanied by interest and a cooperative 
attitude , may be quite undesirable from every s tandpoint. 
"Better an inter sted pupil whose physi cal att ndance i 
irregular , than one whos attendance is  regular but who 
1s uncooper t1ve or even hostile . !" 
Ther was an abundance of material on extra-curricular 
activities and their importance in scholastic achievement. 
Most students with high achi vament participate freely in 
extra-curricular activities . It could be that achieve­
ment comes easy with this group and they seek challenge 
1n outside activities , however , the s tudent with lower ; 
aohiev ment has to work harder on his subj ects and has 
less  time to d vote to outside activities . 
There is a correlation b tween achie� ment and daily 
attendance and between achievement and extra-ourricul r 
activ1tie� . This correlation coefficient on achiev ment 
and daily attends.no was determined , as was the corre­
lation coefficient on achiev ment and extra-curricular 
activities . In evaluating the differ nc s b tween the 
non-tuition students and the tuition group , three points 
were eons1dered s differences in daily attendance; dif­
terenc s in extra ... ourricular participation, and differences 
in achievem nt . The purpose of the study was to find what 
advantag s the non-tuition group had , if any, over the 
,; 
tuition group . 
- -
1 B njamin Floyd Pittenger , Local 0§9hool Adminis-
tr�tion. New York 1 McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc . , 
19 1 .  Page 279 . 
S .CTION I I I . .. TUDY 0F ,T , 'l' 'I) M 'T'1�H . ._ 
Thore is nn impo t ant re at ion bctwe n ret rdat on 
in s chool pro rf� S S  nd chroni c  tr an cy. 2 There are many 
reasons for t he devo lo prre r t o f  t h  t ruant ch l d. One 
hundr ,d  t ru ant child ren fro ne f our large East ern 
cit ies ere i v 1st ip. t ed sepru• a te ly by a· t eacher and an 
invos tigat or to f ind the cau ses for chr n ic truancy. 
Tho fol lo ,yine info�o t ion sh \'fS t he r•c sul ts of their 
invest irati n . 3 
C auses Teacher Investi gator 
20 ad c mpo.nions 
Paul t of home 
Dislike f school  
Desire to  :rork 
Illne ss 
Fault o f  child 












This inve st rat ion :ras re tricted to a Rrou w�o �ere 
chron c tru ancy ca s es nd do es n t t a�e i nto  co sidera-
t ion t h  l!lR ny y< u st ers w i s s a fe d �ys f schoo 
e ach year ,  but wh ose schol ast ic ac i evement has not been 
ffoct d t o  any degree . It d e . however, ho , many of  
tho re as ons · f r truancy fro m school. 
Perhaps  it is si nif icant th�t t he to  cher and 
inve st ip, t or did not find t he s �e re�sons for different 
mmnber of t he gro up. This merely helps est ab l sh t he 
2 James s . Hi  tt , The T ruant ---� and t he Parent al 
... chool . · r shinp;t n D . C.: U.  S . :F"F."ducat on , 
Rullo t .n  29 , 1915 . .,age 10 . 
3 Ibid . , PaLe 11 . 
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fact that it i s  difficu lt t f' i I1d  th e r el ationshi b e tween 
daily att enda ce  and schol astic a c  ievernent . 
T 1e chronic tr unnt • s chi v .rne �t i l l  be  ffected 
ver y  mu ch by absence ; n younE:ster \Tho mi s s e s  from t en 
to twent y  d ys, h wevo r , usually c an ma·ce u p  his or k 
to the extent t h nt it w 11  not noticeably affect his 
mar ks . The ages f th e se childr en and the  rel ati n of 
the r a ce s  t o  the ir sch ol pro�r e  3 s espe i ally s ig­
nifi ca  t .  L� T .& uc;e 1"ro up mos t  affec ted were  t , (� leven, 
twelv , and thirteen ye r-old y0 n stors. Ther e i s  n0t 
gre a  deal of truancy under the ar:o of e l e ven , and 
bove the ne e f th r te en t ru anc y  gr d ua ly de crease s 
until u ·  th f lfte en oar old s  •1d o ver tr u ncy i 
nep;l .,.1 b l e  • This cou ld be bec ause tho e who do not 
·succeed in ur s cho l s  dr n ut f school or become 
juve 1 probl ems . Young s ter o f  fifteen or �ve r  ar e 
ne aring graduation fr m hi {"h sch ol, nd t i s m y  be 
t he impetus noce .> ar fur t hem to  ..:;et that hi':'.;h s ch ol 
d i plom . 
Mis fit s  re c rm on ev rY','h re . The re -1.s an equally 
common a s  rt i n t hat the l ac k  of intere t displ ay d y 
a m  s ftt  in  hts j Jb is because of laz iness . f s r: t s  may 
exist f one 0 f  t wo rea�JOns : cnv r onm - nt o f  the ,., r ker 
is  wron , , r the o rker himse f s n t ble t adapt . 
,; 
4- illi· , Pae c 9 . 
., .. 
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From one p int  of vie , , the j ob do es n t fit ; from 
an ther p int o f  v iew, he doe. n ot fit the j b . 5 Th s 
co ul d be the c ou .. o f ma ny f o · .i.r sch o l  t ru ::m cy r obloms . 
Our sch 1 .  do n- >t f it t11 ne ds f many youngsters . 
1ost schoo l  · ff er u curriculum th t is a co  lege re ­
pn.rnt ry pr gram ·ind hn lit t1 e to 0 ffe . a y unrster , ho 
does n,Jt plan to  a tt en o l l e?e or d oes n t h ve the 
ab ility t� continue s cho ol a ter rru d ua t i  n fr m hich 
school . Th .  s mea ns o ur s h ol progra� · s  con centrnted 
f r the b ene flt ,J f the more c p ab Je s tudcnt<> n d  , ns  
little to offer to th oe  ,'! ith less  m tur al ab  l ty . Our 
ap:ricu tur :Jl  and homemakine cl s es · n h i  .h ch ol e lp 
to alle ... a c  ::; or e of t :1 i s spc ci 1 i zat·· on ,  but many stu­
denti:: are til 'IYi thout tn opport nity to prep re them-
selv f or t fut ure . 
A the ) y has boen advan ced recent l y  by stud ent s  of  
educ • t on tho.t p rbap s the sch ool ' s act v ity pro eram 
co . � more ne arl y supplying the han _c educ ti nal m:. eds 
to tud ent s th .n does th r ular ac ademi c c o urse. The 
v: rious le ents of general e duc a tion \'fh i ch ar int nded 
as the c re o f  ur o duc , ti nal pr gram ar well se rved 
o.nd developed in tho ct ivity pr c :rru:1 . 
'1'he pr0rram is no 1 np:er re r;f rd d s extra . It 
prob bly r,r vi des t '  e be t e:xperi cn ces n t1· t e ntire 
curric 1 J.um .from t h ,  v :i e '.1point o f  trr inin·� boys And '3'irl s 
5 Arthur Ho lmes , C0ntr lled Pow er . BJ St.)n : L t ttle , 
Bro m and C mpany , 1 <)24. P irres S.J-55 . 
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i n  the te chn ques f .,e t tinv nl onr; th 10 an ther . 
?• y import t ,  i nte re .., t inr le s ·  nf'l  o f  1 s tint va ue 
nre lc '-1 rned n t!1e n t i v t ttw . 6 
•.x t ra - c urr l cul ·u• act i vi  t i  s c 11n >e d fon de d  ade ­
quat c lv on t ,e s aruo tr1 d t i  n n l  erJund as cur r t c1 l ar 
ono s . . .  ut , ·�e n  e d uca  - ion i s  c ;Jncc i ve d s pe rn n · ,l · ty 
deve lopruent , s c�1ool act  v ·: tle s fi nd th ::. r  b e s t  sup .Jort , 
f r  t hoy nJre t n ar e  c nd 11c ve t 
le  d inp; pupi l s  out n ·:r y s  :rb · ch  rn e thc1 i r  p rson 1 i. ty 
a t tra c t ive . 7  
The ext ra.- curri culnr acti.v t ie s  pro ram i n  our 
s chool s  h , l ps t al l e viat e s me o f  t!"Y:l l e ft - ut fe ol inf, 
for so�e s tu ent s  \Yi 0 fi nd l it t le in re c:u 1 nr c las s e s  to 
pre par e  them fo r the futu re • A ct i  v ·  tie can he ri:.Tani zed 
. tha t  d. 1 h l d  th ir  i nt orc t en uvh to Kee  t em in 
s ch ol  and l ma re a . p r t  nt c ntr b t ion i n  t�e i r  
prc pa rnti  n f r  fut ir e l L � e . Here r e.i n , houev r ,  \ e  
r111 t ' lll t s t  d n t s  \ 1th hb::-h u chie vet:: ·nt are in m: ny 
n t i v  t e s  nd tbe s t m en t  f low a c  i v ent  part i c  -
pate s in f'e r no ac t v l t te s . Requirin" pert . -�ut ion 
i n  e""'t ra- c ur rtc ul R..r a c tivitie a  tn 0 rde r t . .  e e t  fr d ua ­
t n r e q  ircmc :-it s  c o uld  he lp t e 1 rr-nc e ve .io nt c d. 
S ince 1: r d 1 •; r I pub l l s  ed ro se r ch s tud e s  
t , .. t 1e r \'fi th t 1e u b s  rvnt ion  o f  s e cond I ry s ch o l s  show 
6 do l ph unru.r , ome C ri ter  a f r Evaluo.t inf' a 
Progrrun of � t vitie s-:----chool A ctj vft i o s  ( Peptcmbe r  1949 ) ,  
Pnge J. 
7 J .  R . , hannon, S cho 1 � ctivities  nd  Personnli  y 
Deve l pment . cho 1 A ct ivitle  ( . ay 19 :gT; P ee 275. 
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that the attitude f ten ch crs nd admin . Ptr t rs has been 
thot f def ni tely  adm1. nister ine , 1uhi11 · · , and pr  '.Jting 
e xtra-c urr icu l nr acti v t  tie s . Some sc o l s  . V'- , n fact , 
be on ch P;ed Y i  th ovor- do in the ext -c urriculllr o.cti vi­
t ies .  Yet c0mr:1on obscrvati n ind ic Rt e s  thRt the modern 
hi�h c ho 1 is co m i  tte d  t the pr0mot i n f all th.J se 
acti v t· c s  ,.., , ch  have dem ns trut e d th t they c n a d o ften 
do m \ <e v,:)rthy c-ntr · b ut i  ns t . ) the 
fes sed due t1. nal aims .lli f a 1 :-i • 
hiev ernent o f  pr. -
•ducators are incl ned 
to set the . rune val e s  f r  c urr i cula r and extra-curr cular 
a.ct iv tie o :rhich ploce s pe ci al empho.sl s on tr ininp; in 
the du t e s f c l t t 7 on  s i p , t e c u 1 t iv t ion f t i i  ca  1 
chnro.ct  r ,  an cro ,Tth in '")r thy lntere :Jts for e sure . 8 
Tho success of  tho e tra-curricul proer'-lm de pend s  
.lnr goly upon the vri sdom , or s :ght , sy.  pRt ':l.Y, and en­
thusi a:J , of  the pr ncipe. l and those delegated by him 
to carry l t  out . Te a chers and adrnl n ' strRtors h have 
ch1.rr;e o f  this work sh-.mld be se lec ted :r .  th ·rea.t c ·1re . 
T ey n e d  to . ave a cle o.r-c t c nc • p tion o f t 1e lace 
of xtro.-curric ular act ivlt es in  a. m::.idern sch ol  pro­
gram . Tho importance o f  the posl t ion s such tr at one 
to occupy it should p s sess tact , abi lity , v si �n, 
0 enro.rinr: porsono.l i  t-y , and enthusia sm . 1 
8 Galen Jone s,  F.xtra-Curri cular As.ti vi tie s  in Relat ion 
to the Curricul um. (Bureau of Publ c ,:1tfons , T 11chers 
Colleee Columbia. University , C ntributi ns to Education 
No . 667 : Ne,-r York C ty , 1735 ) . Page s 1-2 . 
9 Charles R . F J stor, Extra-Curr ic�l r ct l v it ies in 
the Hi h Sch:)01 . Richmond , VirG n a :  J'..ohns on Pub ishing 
Company, 1925 . P aee 3 .  
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Perhaps ,e sh u l d  re-cvaluut ur c1 rricu l ar and 
xtr - curri cul ar pro�rams in our s cho l s  to see  if it 
i s  p s s ihle to  be tte r  meet the need f the many chil-
dren whose needs ,e are unabl e to meet . any s hools 
draJ a very rine line between curri cular and extra­
curricul ar c urse . I t  c uld be th· t by addine a fow 
more classe s  to other  fie lds like aericulture� �e cou l d  
irnpr ve t e prospe cts f r  many youn 7ste rs in s chool 
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SECTION IV. FINDINGS 
Achievement versus Attendance 
There was practically no correlation between achieve­
ment and attendance .  The pupils were arranged in alphabe­
tical order with their achievement and attendance placed 
in columns after their names . Achievement was placed in 
column one and attendance in column two . These figures 
appear in column one and two of Appendix A. 
The mean for attendance and for achievement was 
secured by adding the total raw scores in each col\;JJUl 
and dividing the total raw score for each group by the 
total number of scores , which was ninety-seven. It 
seemed advantageous to code the scores , thereby reduaing 
the size of the numbers being used . 
. -( 
Eighty-five was selected as the assumed mean for 
the achievement column and this number was subtracted 
from each of the scores mak�ng the x column. 
One hundred seventy-two was selected as the aSSWlled 
mean for the attendance column and this number was sub­
tracted from each of the scores , making the y column. 
A fifth and sixth column were added by squaring 
each of the coded numbers in the x and y columns , making 
the x2 and y2 columns . 
A seventh column was added by multiplying the coded 
seores in the x and y columns , making e xy column. 
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The writer then found the sum of the x, y, x2,  y2 ,  
and xy columns . Then the sums o f  each column were fitted 
into the following formula s 
i '7 -- �xXt �) 
r e IV 
"}[,,,_ -x':...  (t x)'"][rv1- 1•(1. 1rj 
where s 
xy = 543 
X • 174 
y • 152 
x2 = 11+28 
..,.2 . 2935 
N 97 
thens 
r : . 155 
. . 
The coefficient of correlation between achievement 
and school attendance in the Brookings High School  senior 
class of 1955 was found to be . 155.  The following list 
gives verbal description of correlation valuea a lO 
o. ao 
0 . 50 
0 . 30 
0 . 20 
o .oo 
and up 
to 0 . 80 
to o .  50 
to 0 . 30 
to O o 20 




practically no correlation 
.. ' ,, 
10 John G .  Darley, Testing and Counseling .ill l.il! Hi&h­
Scho2i Gyidance Program. Chicago z Sc, • ce Research 
Assooiat s ,  19�3 . Page 71. 
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• rom Dnrley' s descr ipt ion f c rr elat on  values , 
it c n be sta te d that  the re s prR ctic lly no c rr e l  -
ti on b t ,o n a. c  1 ieveme nt and schoo l  nttcndfillc 
Broo kine,:s !I ie·h Scho 1 s en i or cla s o f  1055 . 
,; 
-
n t 1e 
-17-
A chie veme nt vers .1s Extra-Curri. cul ar /\ ctlvitie 
The next step " s t o  find a coe f "  c ient of  c- r reln­
ti n betvr •n chlcvemen t and ext r  ,_ curr i  cu r act  l v t 1es. 
T e pupil s  were a[ 1 1  ar A.rlf" <l n n. lphabe ti c o.l ord r with 
the · r a. c  ieve re nt an d extra- curricular �)art cipa.ti n 
pl Rce d i columns afte r  the i r  n ame s . A chievemen t  was 
place in olumn one and x.tra- curr · cula.r articlpation 
in column t :ro . The se fi ure s appear in columns ono and 
two of  Appendix B .  
The writ er then fo und the rm an fJr a ch :teve e nt and 
the mo an fo r extra.-curricu ar  parat_ cipa tion by add. inc: the 
t t nl raw sc re in eac c olumn and dividin the t tal 
raw scor e s for e ach �r up by the total n ber o f  s cores , 
in  thi c ase ac in b in , ninety - se ve n. -ftf,a n t �as 
adv ntarcous ta code ti1e s c re s ,  th r ,by re duc-' n  the 
size f t i o 1iur11h cr s bei ng u sed. 
E ichty- five :ra'  agai su le ctod  as the as s e d  m an 
for the o.c  le veme , t c olumn a d_ thls  nu, be r , s subtracted 
from each f t t  s c  re�, aki th x c olumn . 
Thirty-fi ve was el c t .d  as the a s s  �ed mean fo r t e  
xtra- c1 r riculnr  p, rti cipation c lumn and thi s numbe r wa s 
subtr cted  fr rlJ e ch of the s c  re s , ring the T C  l umn .  
A f i f th an d  ::i i:x th c l umn vrere adde d  by squar nr: each 
f the c cled nuPibers in the .x and y c ol 
x2 and y2 columns. 
,; 
B ' MB l{ n� the 
-18-
A seventh column was added by multiplying the coded 
eor s in the x and y columns , making the xy column. 
The writer then found the sum of the x, y, x2 , -,2, , 
and x:y columns . Th n the sums of each colUJ!lll were fitt d 
into the following formula s 
� N PJ - (LX� )) 
r • 
'Wh r 
xy = 7 , 005 
X • 174 
1 - 505 -
x2- 1 , 1+28 
y2 • 119, 200 
• 97 
then s 
r • • 5'34 
The ooeff1c1ent of correlation between achievement 
and extra-curricular particip tion 1n the Brookings High 
&ehool senior clas or 1955 w s found to be . ;34. 
From Darley • s d scrip ti on of corr latlon v lue.s 1 t 
can be stated that there is a substant1 1 correlation b -
tween achievement and participation in extra-curricular 
,) 
activities in the Brookings High chool S nior class of 1955.  
-19-
Tu i t un v rs s non- tui tion s tud  'n t s  in relat i  n 
to  ach.i.e vernont . 
The ne xt step  wa . to de te rmine if there were any 
marke d dlffore11ce bet ,,., e n  t ' 1 achieve.r.-.ent f tuit ion 
s tudent • nnd n n- tul tion s tud ent s . The T iter arr arwed 
the sc  r Js in des c , dinr ord ir and f ou�d ·t e Me an and 
m d i an f r  the t ition an d non-tu · ti on gr ups . Th fol ­
lowing t able s hows that inform t ion : 
TARTJE I .  TUIT I O N  •:n suc NON-TUI T I ON IN R LA 'l 'I  >N TO ACHI "VEt . iT 
T uition 








This i nformat ion was plotted in gr phic fo 
rnph may be · round on F gure 1, in the Append · x . 
This 
r m  thi i nf rmu ti n it seems t er was li t tle , if 
any , d .t fferonce be t, e e n  the t u l  t, n t·nd n n-tu it i on groups  
in  achi eveme nt in the � en i r clas s of 195;;; t Brookinp·s 
H i  h S ch ol. · The means \Tere only one po int apnrt and the 
mo di ans re the s ame . This should S ifn fy very 1 ttle . .  




Tuit i  n ver sus n n-t iti  n stud ent o n r lati n 
to  t tendance . 
The next tep  wa 3 t de termine if t here ,er e  any 
mn.rked d f f'c ronces bet :rn , 1 the attend, n ee of tu ti n 
students ver su n n-tuition stude nt s. By arr ang ing the 
d ays in Attendance in descend lng o rder ,  the . e nn and 
me d i an f r t he tuiti on ai d n n-t ui t L:>n r up s \J s f und. 
The foll \'Ving t bl.e sliow t hut info rmation : 
TAnLR II . TUITI N VER�U 
Tuition 
fo -tu it i on 








This pl tt ed  r;r aph mo.y be f und on Fie:ur e  2 ,  in the 
A ppendix . 
• rom this inf r mn t  on  it se ;,,, s t he1 .. e was little dif­
ference b twe r. tho t ition and n n-tu t lon groups in daily 
att ndance in the  s enior cl ass f 1955 at  nr okings HiBh 
School . Tbe me ans T re  t e s ane a d  thor �er o nly t ,o 
p6lnts differ ence in the med ian. Thi a  sh0uld s lrnify 
very litt le d tffer e nce in eit her er oup a s  far as  atten­




Tui ti on ver s u  non-tu ti n s tud ,nts in  re lation 
to extra- curr · cul ar p r tl cipati n . 
The ne t step wa s to de termine if there were any 
mar�e d  d iffere n ces  twe n parti cip ti on in extra- c rri cular 
activi tie s f tui tion ver s us r on-tui ti 0n s tuden ts . The 
writ r arrt nged tl-ic s c  re s f' r t. o s tuden:ts in de scendine 
rde r nd f ou. d tho me an and m dian f r t e tui ti on nd 
non- tuiti on Gr oups . The f 1 1  v ntr table sh ,...,s th.at 
in forma ti on : 
TABL I II . TUITIO  R�us NOJ -TUITI ON TU � JT II  RELATI N 
TO ·, ,'I1RA -curm r cu (\ ACTIVITTI� ,  . RTICIP  T ON 
Tuiti on 








This plotted gr n ph may be f und on F gure 3 ,  in the 
A ppen dix . 
Fr m th , ::nformation -t t seer.1 th re lfere some d ffarences 
between tuiti o n  und non- tu i ti on �ro u  s in a.rticipation in 
extra- curr i ular a cti vi ti e 3  in the s eni or cl R s  of l<J.55 a.t . .  
Br o oking s  High S cho ol . T e re " ns R s p  e a.d of  t , points 
i n  the me s ,  and a spre ad of  t en o inta in the medians . 
Thi s  should s ign l .fy that t he tuiti n s t udents did n t 
,; 
par ti cipate qulte a s  freo ly n extra- curr cu ar a ct vitie s 
as did  tho . n- tuiti n s tu dents. -.. 
S �C'l' ON V. SU?,, ;1AHY J\ !JD cor C LUSI OUS 
In this study tho ritc r  wu interes te d  in de termining 
the relnti n shi o f  s cho l A s tic ach ie vement t r<.:A ul · r i ty 
of a ttendRnce an d 'L. o re lutionsh p o f'  s cholas ti c chieve­
me nt t )art ici pati on in ext ru- cu rr icu u r  ctl v  t e s  in 
the B r  king s Hi r:h S ch ool  sen iJr c l as s  of l' 5_s; . 
T 1 , re ;ras prac tl c ·  lly n co rr e ln tion bet we n a c ieve ­
ment and school attendance . T e  \Tr i ter ' s expe rienc e  in 
thr e e  d iffer e nt sch ls r as al \mys been that the be tter 
student s are us ual ly ve ry seldo a absent . 0 e o f  t e 
gre atest cau ses  fo r low ach ie vement 1 as be en re peate d  
ab nonces fr m s chool . A re s n for t e  1� � cor re l at ion 
n the B ro kings H i0h 8 chool ni J r  clas s of l'l55 c uld 
be the hic;h attend ance re  co rd fo r that .<:,l s s .  
The re was o. s ub s tantlal  c rre lation b , tween a ch ieve ­
ment and ar t'i ci pa tion in e xtra- curr icul e.r acti v-t tic s in 
the Bro �- in � s Ill c;h School s ,n i .)r cla s o f  1 S.5 . 
The ri te r i und thut in rel at :l n to a tt endRnc , the 
tui t on s tudents were o.b s n t from s ch ol n l �rhtly mo re 
tha n  n0n-tu i ti n student . This c ul h ve beon hecA.use 
of ro ad c nditions, r tho parents may have found i t  
nece s ry to ke e p  them horri , to ,. r k  on the fa rm . 
The wr i ter ound n d ifference s botueen t e n on-tui t on 
and tui ti n c:ru ups i re lati on to  a c_ e vomen t. 
-23-
In re l a t i on to pArticl p t i on in extr -c r r  cular 
a ctivi ti e s , t he tuit ion student par ti ci pat d in fe, er 
a ct ·  vi tie s  thnn n.:m - tu tion s tudent s . This coul d e 
b c ause 0 f  c 1 tur� l  bac r,;ro und , or  e s t me t sp e nd 
on ext ra- curr i cul ar a c tiv l t _ e  bP-causc ;)f the v rk on 
farms . 
In c nc lusi n, t he \Triter f und ra ctically no 
c rro l a  tion betwe en n c  _eveme nt and att end anc e . T· 1e re 
was subs t antiA.l corre l ation be tvrn n a. chie v  rie t nnd 
par ticipnti n ln ex tra- curri cu lar ac ti vi t ies . The s tudy 
sho,,,e d an e qual a chie veme nt re co rd nnd a feu more d ays 
of school mis se d by tu iti n s tud ent s . T e  tuition stu­
d nts par t i cipated le ss in extra-curricular act ivities . 
-25-
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( 1 ) ( 2 )  
!� 
179 








































83 1 5 
85 172 
X 
e an Mean 
85 172 
( 3 ) < ld 
-2 7 
-1  6 0 
-1 - l 
3 3 
-2 1 




6 - 3 

















1 - 7 
-2 - 2 
1 - l 
3 -28 
2 2 
-2 - l 




x2 y2 xy 
( s ) ( 6 )  ( 7 )  
4 49 
-14 
1 () - 3 
0 36 0 
1 1 1 
i 
9 9 





25 4 10  
25 1 5 
36 9 -18 
1 1 - 1 
1 
16 2t 36 
l. 16 1� 







0 25 0 
16 1 4i 100 16 
�[ 
49 ii 25 
0 0 0 
1 25 - 5 








tt 1 2 49 14 
0 0 0 
-2 -
X 
y rie an Me nn .x2 y2 xy 85 172 
( 1 ) ( 2 )  ( 3 ) ( Ii ) ( 5 )  ( 6 )  ( 7 )  
83 1i6 -2 - k 4- 16 - 8 
i� 
1 6 4 16 36 -24 172 9 0 81 0 0 180 0 8 0 
tk 
0 
176 -1 4 1 - 1+ 83 179 -2 7 4 49 -14 85 175 0 3 0 9 0 
90 172 5 0 25 0 0 









1 3 89 175 3 
4
9 12 90 11z 
5 l 25 35 it 17 9 81 36 
_st 178 -1 6 1 36 . 
94 178 6 
6 8 1.  36 54 
z� 
17
[ 3 36 lJ 
18 
17 3 2 
i 
6 
83 158 -2 -14 28 
83 170 -2 - 2 4 4 4 82 1i2 -3 0 
tt 
0 0 
87 1 5 2 - 7 
ti 
-14 
83 176 -2 
� 
- 8 
85 1 77 0 0 25 0 
�4 
173 L� l 16 1 4 
170 -1 - 2 1 4 2 
87 176 
2 5 4 25 10  




176 8 16 32 
176 -1 4 1 16 - 4 61+ 174 -1 2 1 4 - 2 
88 1 79 3 7 9 
�� 
21 
82 180 -3 8 9 -24 
86 177  1 i 
1 
6 06 178 1 1 36 
85 177 0 5 0 2[ 0 
�l 
174 2 2 4 4 
177 1 5 1�; 25 5 
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X y 
X y Mean f' e an x2 y2 xy 
85 1 72 
( 1 ) ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 ) ( 5 ) ( 6 ) ( 7 ) 
ifi 
178 8 6 64 36 48 176 3 4 4 
16 12 87 H3o 2 8 
�i 16 87  178 2 6 4 12 84 180 -1 8 1 64 - 8 87 175 2 
l 4 16 
6 
82 176 -3 9 -12 
82 171 -3 - l 
i 
1 3 8 7  11z 
2 .5 25 10  
87 17  2 4 4 16 8 
82 174 -3 2 9 4 - 6 
88 1
63 3 
1 9 1 3 86 1 5 1 - 7 1 
tZ - 7 86 1 76 1 i 1 3t i� 1 78 6 36 36 172 -3 0 9 o ·  0 
82 163 -3 
- 6 9 
8 1  2 7  
85 178 0 
li 
0 
86 179 1 7 1 7 
8i 
1




1 3 1 9 3 
84 1 5 - 1 - 7 1 49 7 





P RT I ,I Pl\ I ')  .'X TR J\ -CUn I CU A R  A 
A.RP. TRf1 RY ' 1nr: r :. s l '0R C i "PUTI 1G 
C TI R , T A '11 I t  NS 
X 
y Me an t e an 
85 
r ( 1 ) ( 2 )  ( 3 )  { ) 
ii 
10 -2 -2.5 
10  -1  -25 
10 0 -2.5 
10 -1 -25 
40 3 5 
�i 15 -2 -20 0 1 -35 
92 130 7 95 
90 5 5 -30 
90 50 i 15 
i
1 35 0 
at 
30 -1 - 5 
10 1 -25 
i� 40 6 5 40 1 .5 
85 50 0 15 
i� 
70 6 35 
40 2 5 
89 7.5 4 } �O 
85 0 0 -35 
89 .5 4 -30 
95 10.5 10 70 
90 40 5 5 
i� 1ts 8 115 0 10  
84 15 . -1 -20 
Zi 
70 8 35 
0 1 -35 
�6 
0 -2 -35 
5 1 -30 
88 20 3 -15 
87 25 2 -1  
83  15 -2 -20 
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CHit.: Et� � JT T 
I ITI.;,, usnr 
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x.2 y2 













l 25 1 625 
36 25 
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A P  .NDIX B .  ( C  ntinued ) 
X 
y Mean ean x2 y2 xy 
85 35 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) ( 3 )  ( 4) ( 5 ) ( 6 )  ( 7 )  
83 0 -2 -35 4 . 1225 70 
85 45 0 10 0 100 0 
83 30 -2 - 5 1i 
25 10 
84 50 lt 15 225 60 
ft 
80 9 45 81 1925 405 
25 0 -10 0 100  0 
so -1 15 l 225 - 15 
83 25 -2 -10 4 · 100 20 
85 60 0 25 0 625 0 
90 30 5 - 5 i[ 
25 - 25 
93 75 8 40 1600 320 




105 70 4900 280 
82 q,O -?i s 16 25 - 15 89 40 5 25 . 20 
90 14-0 5 5 25 25 25 
it 
45 9 10 81 100 90 
35 -1  0 .., 0 0 
94 115 6 80 81 6lt00 720 
iE 
35 0 36 · o 0 
20 3 -15 
tt 
225 - 45 
83 75 -2  40 1 600 - 80 
83 0 -2 -35 1225 70 
82 25 -3 -10 
fr 
1 00 - tg 87  15 2 -20 400 
83 20 -2  -1.S 225 30 
85 55 0 20 0 400 0 
�4 
35 l+ 0 16 0 0 
30 -1 - 5 1 25 5 
87  0 2 -35 4 1225 - 70 
87  15 2 -20 6tt 
!4-00 - 40 
i� 
105 8 70 l+ioo 560 
15 -1 -20 1 00 20 
84 0 -1 -35 1 1225 35 
88 0 3 -35 9 1225 -105 
82  0 -3  -35  9 1225 105 
86 10 1 -25 1 625 - 25 
86 l l-5 1 10 1 1 00 10 
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X 
y flean rcun x2 y2 xy 
85 
c l� ( 1 ) ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 5 )  ( 6 )  ( 7 ) 
85 0 0 -35 0 1225 0 
gl 1,6 
2 0 4 0 0 
1 105 1 11025 105 
ig zi 




87  135 2 100 10000 200 
87 100 2 65 4 4225 130 
81+ 45 -1 10  1 100 - 10 
87 20  2 -15 4 225 - 30 
82 5 -3 -30 9 900 90 
82 40 -3 5 
tt 
25 - 15 
87 60 2 25 625 50 
87  80  2 45 2025 90 
82 0 -3 -35 9 1225 105 
88 35 3 0 9 0 0 
86 
ts 
l 55 1 3025 5S 
86 1 10 1 100 10  
�� 
so 6 15 36 ., 225 90 
0 -3 -35 9 1225 105 
82 10  -3 -25 9 625 75 
85 35 0 0 0 0 0 
86 35 1 0 1 0 0 
89 50 4 15 16 225 60 
88 25 3 -10 9 100 - 30 
86 60 1 25 1 625 25 
84 25 -1 - 10- l 100 1 0  
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